Background {#Sec1}
==========

Although embolism is the major cause for perioperative stroke, carotid and intracranial artery stenotic and/or occlusive disease (CIAD) is known to increase perioperative stroke and mortality risk after coronary artery bypass grafting (CABG) \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. Therefore, risk assessment and operative strategy should be carefully considered in such cases. We report a patient with bilateral carotid stenosis and bilateral middle cerebral artery occlusion who underwent coronary artery revascularization without any complications. Quantitative evaluation with brain perfusion, single-photon emission computed tomography (SPECT) with acetazolamide was useful for assessment of perfusion reserve in this patient with severe CIAD \[[@CR3]--[@CR5]\].

Case presentation {#Sec2}
=================

A 58-year-old Japanese woman was admitted with 6 months of recently worsening effort angina. She had no history of previous stroke, but had been treated for diabetes mellitus and hypertension for 7 years and was currently controlled, with glycosylated hemoglobin and blood pressure in normal range. Electrocardiography showed abnormal Q waves in II, III, and aVF, and downsloping ST-segment depression in V4 to V6. Echocardiography showed severe left ventricular anteroseptal hypokinesis and decreased ejection fraction of 38% without mitral regurgitation. Coronary angiography revealed total occlusion of proximal right coronary artery \#2, tandem stenosis (75 and 90%) of the left anterior descending coronary artery, and 75% stenosis of the left circumflex coronary artery. Unfortunately, this 3-vessel coronary disease was considered inappropriate for percutaneous coronary intervention due to multiple long stenotic lesions, the patient was referred for CABG.

However, magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) angiography demonstrated severe carotid and intracranial vessel stenosis (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Selective carotid/cerebral angiography also showed severe stenosis and delayed filling of the right internal carotid artery (ICA) and moderate stenosis of the left ICA, with occlusion of the bilateral middle cerebral arteries (MCAs). The bilateral distal MCAs were slightly enhanced with delayed filling via collaterals from the external carotid arteries and vertebral artery (Figs. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}, [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). SPECT N-isopropyl-p-\[123I\]iodoamphetamine (123I-IMP) with acetazolamide showed depleted cerebral perfusion volume and vascular responses, particularly in the left MCA area. However, bilateral MCA reserve cerebral blood flow (rCBF) was maintained at \> 34 ml/100 g/min (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"} and Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Fortunately, the ascending aorta and arch were intact, without calcification or atherosclerotic debris on CT.Fig. 1Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) angiography. MRI demonstrated stenosis in bilateral internal carotid arteries, with occluded and poorly visible bilateral middle cerebral arteriesFig. 2Selective internal carotid artery angiography (Right). Severe stenosis with filling delay in right internal carotid artery. Right middle cerebral artery was occluded (arrow) and showed slight contrast with a filling delay through the anterior communicating arteryFig. 3Selective internal carotid artery angiography (Left). Moderate stenosis of the left internal carotid artery and total occlusion of the left middle cerebral artery (arrow 1). Slight collateral circulation (arrow 2) from the left internal carotid artery, external carotid artery, and vertebral artery to the middle cerebral artery territoryFig. 4Brain Perfusion SPECT (123I-IMP). Preoperative SPECT (123I-IMP) revealed significant reduction in cerebral blood flow at rest and reactivity to acetazolamide, particularly in the left MCA territory (rest and acetazolamide). SPECT: single-photon emission computed tomography. 123I-IMP: N-isopropyl-p-\[123I\]iodoamphetamineTable 1Quantitative evaluation of brain perfusion using SPECT (123I-IMP) with acetazolamideMCA 1MCA 2CerebellumRtLtRtLtRtLtRest: reserve cerebral flow (ml/100g/min)343633353839Acetazolamide: rCBF (ml/100g/min)403441365766Vascular Response(%)18-52435069*SPECT* single-photon emission computed tomography123I-IMP: N-isopropyl-p-\[123I\]iodoamphetamine*MCA* middle cerebral artery

Despite severe CIAD, we considered that the patient could tolerate open heart surgery with appropriate perioperative circulatory management, without need for preoperative cerebral perfusion intervention. She underwent off-pump CABG (OPCAB: left internal thoracic artery to left anterior descending artery \#8, right internal thoracic artery to left circumflex artery \#14, and saphenous vein graft to right coronary artery \#4). Before sternotomy, prophylactic intra-aortic balloon pump (IABP) support was used to minimize possible perioperative stroke. For proximal saphenous grafting to the ascending aorta, we used the Enclose II anastomosis assist device (Novare Surgical Systems, Inc., CA, USA). As a result, hemodynamic status and brain regional oxygen saturation were stable throughout the operation, even during displacement of the heart for posterior and inferior anastomosis (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). The postoperative course was uneventful; weaning from both the respirator and IABP was performed on postoperative day 1, with discharge on postoperative day 17 without any complications. The patient has remained stable for more than 3 years.Fig. 5Blood pressure and brain regional oxygen saturation during OPCAB. Throughout the operation, hemodynamic status and brain regional oxygen saturation were stabilized, even during heart displacement. rSO~2~: brain regional oxygen saturation. mBP: mean blood pressure. LITA: left internal thoracic artery. LAD: left anterior descending coronary artery. RITA: right internal thoracic artery. SVG: saphenous vein graft. RCA: right coronary artery. LCx: left circumflex coronary artery

Discussion {#Sec3}
==========

While CABG has played a significant role in revascularization for ischemic heart disease, neurological complications have been a primary concern. In particular, CIAD increases perioperative stroke and mortality risk \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\].

Once CIAD is suspected on carotid ultrasound, CT, or MRI, functional evaluation is essential. As a functional test of brain circulation, SPECT is the most useful method for quantification of cerebral blood flow (CBF). Brain perfusion SPECT, particularly with use of acetazolamide, is considered capable of detecting hemodynamic compromise \[[@CR3]--[@CR5]\]. With the injection of acetazolamide, perfusion is increased in areas where the cerebral perfusion reserve is preserved, whereas areas with decreased cerebral perfusion reserve show no increase or decrease in perfusion because of the intra-cerebral steal phenomenon \[[@CR3]\]. Reduced regional cerebral blood flow (\< 80% of normal cerebral blood flow) and reduced regional cerebral reactivity (\< 10% of regional cerebral reactivity) are diagnosed as having impaired cerebral perfusion reserve (misery perfusion) \[[@CR3]\]. In patients with misery perfusion, excessive falls in blood pressure and systemic hemodynamic disturbances lead to hemodynamic ischemic stroke \[[@CR6]\].

An our previous report assessed obstructive CIAD in 88 patients of open heart surgery cases using brain perfusion SPECT with acetazolamide \[[@CR4]\]. In that study, unacceptably depleted cerebral perfusion reserve was defined as rCBF in the ipsilateral MCA ≤34 ml/100 g/min, with a reserve cerebral blood response of ≤10%, based on the Japanese EC-IC bypass trial (JET study) \[[@CR7]\]. An impaired cerebral perfusion reserve was identified in 1 (1.1%) patients. This patient underwent prophylactic superficial temporal artery to MCA anastomosis 1 month before CABG. Subsequently, the patient underwent conventional CABG, without experiencing perioperative stroke. Seven (1.4%) patients died in-hospital mortality and 5 (1.0%) experienced embolic perioperative stroke due to paroxismal atrial fibrillation. However, no patients experienced perioperative "haemodynamic" ischaemic stroke, if cerebral reserve was acceptable range evaluated by the SPECT.

According to this definition, open heart surgery was judged to be acceptable in the present case, as long as appropriate hemodynamic status was maintained. We would like to emphasize that quantitative evaluation using brain perfusion SPECT with acetazolamide is very useful for risk assessment in CIAD patients. If cerebral perfusion reserve is judged as lower than safe limit, some preoperative prophylactic craniocervical intervention may be crucial, such as carotid artery stenting, carotid endarterectomy, and superficial temporal artery to middle cerebral artery bypass.

However, careful patient selection is essential for application of an acetazolamide challenge, because serious adverse effects can occur, such as congestive heart failure or acute pulmonary edema. It is important to apply it only to patients who really need it. In addition, carefully monitor the clinical course, and take appropriate care promptly for possible complications are essential. On the other hand, there are no alternative test for SPECT with acetazolamide, which reproducible and having enough clinical experience.

Even if cerebral circulation reserve is adequate for open heart surgery, cerebral hypoperfusion may occur due to hypotension and declining cardiac output. This may result in diminished washout of embolic materials from blood vessels in the brain. This phenomenon is particularly likely in watershed areas along the boundaries of major arterial territories, predisposing to ischemia in these regions \[[@CR8]\]. In addition, the risk of ischemic stroke distal to obstructive CIAD is associated with impaired cerebral autoregulation \[[@CR6], [@CR9]\].

Whether OPCAB or on-pump CABG is superior remains controversial. Several randomized studies comparing OPCAB with conventional on-pump CABG failed to show an advantage with OPCAB regarding stroke \[[@CR10]--[@CR12]\]. On the other hand, large retrospective studies have shown OPCAB to be associated with a lower incidence of stroke compared with that using conventional on-pump CABG \[[@CR13], [@CR14]\]. Particularly in high risk patients, such as those with cerebrovascular atherosclerosis, severe aortic atherosclerotic, or peripheral artery disease, OPCAB reduced stroke incidence \[[@CR2], [@CR15]\]. Therefore, we selected OPCAB for this patient. Furthermore, we applied IABP to minimize hypotension and decreased cardiac output during displacement of the heart. IABP is acknowledged to maintain cardiac function \[[@CR16]\], and to improve CBF, particularly in patients with preexisting heart failure, highly impaired left ventricular ejection fraction \[[@CR17]\], and severe CIAD \[[@CR18]\]. In animal study, augmentation of cardiac output and pulse pressure by IABC results in an increase in local CBF in ischemic brain \[[@CR19]\].

Conclusions {#Sec4}
===========

Preoperative quantitative evaluation using brain perfusion SPECT with acetazolamide is useful in assessing hemodynamic cerebrovascular risk in patients with severe obstructive CIAD. OPCAB with IABP assist is a good option for prevention of cerebrovascular morbidity in ischemic heart disease with severe CIAD.
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